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I 'T ODUC1'10 
Butt r consumption ln th Un1t,ed tatea h 4 dropped 
to 6. 4 pou.nde per ·oap1ta in 1953 tro approxi ately 17 pounds 
pr1or to World. War II . Th re baa ll ·only . very alight 1n• 
creae . dur1ng the last five 1eara. Dairy 1ndue· ry leaders 
nd research workere have aought to find the r.ea on tor this 
situation and poaaible remedies tor 1t. reeent eoneumer 
preterenee tudy conduct d by Rollag and K.:rlatJanaon (21) 1n 
rooltinge and ·1oux Falle, South· Dak,ota 1nd1oat•d a ta1rly 
etrong preference tar high q1¥1lit7 butter 1th a considerable 
amount, or navor obtained by adding butter culture to the 
butter. 
The present, atutly 1a an attempt. t .o determine consumer 
demand ror h1$h q~allty butter w1th ow.ture flavor as me sured 
by purebaaea . trom grocery stores in rook1nga . It vaa a part 
O·t a cooperative reaear·ch project between tbe Dairy Huebandry 
a.nd conom1oa Departments or th outh Dakota gi-iculturfll 
xp rim nt 5tat1cn. 
2 
Thi revi cone rns literatur p rt 1n1ng to th 
m nufacture, ale . an oo su · r pref ren.c for butter con• 
ta1n1ng culture·. Th us of culture· in th anuf cture or 
butt r 1 not ne . ccord1ng to 11st r (25) th - first 
eommerc1al. u or cultur in butt r wa 1n D n . r 1n 1888. 
He tat .d that Storch, Danish b cter1olog1 t, elev lop d 
culture-s o bact r1a which prOduc d a de 1rable flavor when 
gro n in 11 under f vorabl condition . Th1s pl sing 
flavo, which 1 charaeter1 tic of fine butt r , could be 
1 parted into the butter by adding th m1lk culiuree to 
ere m prior to ohurn1n . 
C.ul tures r u in butt r · anufactur d 1 t h 
United Stat s to a. . gr ater . x.tent 20 to 40 y r a o th n 
they re at present; how v r , they hav n ver be nus d 
ex.ten 1vely in D mnar . C pper ,4) tat d th t about 4-0 
ye rs a o e ch er ry operator de hi o oultur nd 
that a g at proportion of it a of' poor quality , this d1d 
not impro the quality or th butt r . At th t tim the 
ount of 1 or and arom 1n th butt r v ccntroll d by 
rip nin th er a , to th d lr e1 1ty, ather than by 
the · oun o.f culture dd d to th er a • 
g ood eultur will produc high 1 v lo pl -
in , ch et· r1 tie butt r fl vor. The purpoe of ueh 
cu tu 1. to 1 p rt it tl or to th . but • 
eoor 1 t o 'd r (2) e tour t, .. 
on or . ' nl 8 t.ha a ult re 
gogcua • , -· • a • -
• 'lb.e ··o type ot 0 no 11:, 
(a) ·aot1c c1d t - ueh ·Or . ' .. 
• wh ch nt 1 0 oae and tor 8 rel t1vely ·larg 
or l ct1c and ( ) t av r ype such ... • 
;1 t;c2-t2rOJ11 0 .@. , ich 1 lk 0 
prod. • c14 •lowly • . ·t a l '-I 1t ch r t ,r1at1e 1 h 
ab111ty· to b ak d n o1tr1e acid t h th ro ation or va• 
r1ou c . ounde, 
l vor or bu e 
ot hi o.ontri 
81 d l 
t C . n d t1on o h a t o typea , 
tr ct1 l.o • 
re ly to the 
4ep. nd u on 
t yp 
-
et, · o • n 1• ta • ·-cu d -
tl Yor and a~o . , ccord to cay 
i n fl vor m y be obta ined by v ri• 
0 ,8 • t 1t 0 ad 1 l · o p n 
c~e ot b -OU JO t () OT r o. ~o or • 5 C t 
e ty ed ha it 8 a t to und an to 
0 • • 1 1~ 
o1nt . 1 t o. 0 r--
ci r - t er °'11 e p op 
,·e or cl 1 , h 1 ,end x (l) f o . 65 
(9) ,. 19 . , ate h th d. op Of 
r h i gh c1d1ty no long r pp to b d 1rabl nd 
a bett r pl n :ror ua cult~ 
ue low r c1d1 ty t,han ro . ~l 
t ripen th 
u d ., Th 
c1d1 ti CO 1 r. · 1 .fl V 
op nt. th n hlgh r1p ·ning, b t th butt 





d from t er • Th any diff ent 0 101111 
garding th · tte of c. ltu·- ln butte 
( l) et 
1nereae t e qu 11ty _o fr 
h ep1 _ 11t-y o tte . 
cul tur 111 no -only 
butter but ,ale will 1ncrea 
r 
e p1 qual1 t,y of butt r .7 - r vi th the di f • 
ferent proe -• e of_ u 111g eultUNt.• h thr • moa\ c on 
m thod ct cul.tu - -i n th manuf1 eture of butt rt 
ccord.1-- · to ab-1 and - .amm r (3) :re r1p Ding pa teur11e4 
, d 1ng culture to pasteurized c~eam a.t th t.1 e. ot 
churn1 amt d 1 - butter eulture direetly to butt r dur-
ing t 
ot er am may aocompl1Bhed by twi> 0 
1 r n e : - en , ad41ng eul tui:.-e nd rt1penlng t e 
ore 
ta, ad ·1 C lt 
b rore urning. 
tor 16 hcu l 
l -vor ·ot b tt· 
(5) tound th t th · 
r. t o · O to 706 F. nd 
to col er am nd holding for om hours 
ting cul tura to oold oN and. holtllng 
40o • d t e e · 1 pr • ent in th 
o d 11 r (25) . br1o1u nd 
dition or 8 re t cl to a ·et 
• 
0 
16 hou • beto eh n1ng. tt r h1 




verman .11 JJ.• (18) tated that butter d from c m 
rip n d by culture to o.44 pe t acidity wi hout neutr l• 
i'zation cored high r nd held it · score b tt r in torag 
t an tnitt r made rro th a e c aa which w • r1p n d 1th 
culture to o . 61 percent acidity; al o that the 0 . 61 percent 
acidity w better than o . 82 percent acidity . 
the highest 1nit11 acore and that which held its score bet 
among tho atudi d by them as ade from fr eh, weet cream 
which was eep rated from f r h , sweet whole 11k . 
In Figure I the d \a ot ortensen (16) show that the 
flavor ot wet cream butter was not high when fre h , a 
sve t or m st rt r butter and rip ned er- am butter , but th 
score Of w et cream butter h ld a higher ecori longer. Walts 
(24) ran r1ve ser1 Of experim nt 1 ehurninga using d1ff r• 
ent cultur a 1n different qual1t1 a or cream. He found that 
eul tu.r i mp oved t h rl vor or butter ln all of h1 s exper1-
abl I show th r eu1ta th t alt (24) 
round in th v rag 1 p ov ent rro . culture over butt r 
m d 1thout cultur . 
B bel nd Ha r (:, ) tated th t v ri ous method h ve 
b · n u ed h re ary1ng ounts of culture hav b n work a.· 
directly 1nto the butter. Th.ey t ted 1 o that th · 1nneaota 
Agricultural Exper1 nt Station found th t working mall 
6 
moun or c · 111 O ·U r b tt r with a 
better fl vor than wh nth . or am d . 
I . 0 TER ND 0 •CUL · '. ED 
er1 or 1th ' ithout Diff r nee 
Churning ultur ultur 1n Score 
Se l B I 88 . 6 a1. +l , 11 
eri s II 88 . 55 88 . 06 +0 . 49 
eries III 88 . 59 88 . 11 +o . 48 
eri IV 89 . 28 87. 50 +l . 78 
r1e V 92.eo 90. 50 +2. 30 
\. ocording to Hunziker (1:5) orking th d 1r d flavor 
and aro a su t 1 · ctlf !nto the butt r 
at1 xp ns b cs.us it tak s con 1der bl le 
oper-
culture 
tha when adding 1t to th cream. Th m thod of adding cul-
tur dir ctly to th butt r do no\ giv much flavor a 
h n the ere m 1e ripen d, but the p1n quality is b tter . 
ep1ng quality of the ripen d ere m butt r wa v ry 
11 t d according to Capp ( ) . H tat d that when the 
erea w 1pen d with cultu , th butt r ould h v eons1d• 
e 1t ould 
beoo ranc1 nd fl hy b ro . th butt r o 1vere coul(l 
distribute it into channel tr on umpt1on . H lso stated 
1.hat at th1 t1 (1900) the thOd of wor in cultur 
Figure l. Comparison or Flavor and Keeping Quall ty of 
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? 8 9 
7 
10 
otly 1nt,o bu t r w no con ide d · to go r ctl:· • 
or th a n t t .-1 th tt r not or dP • 
small f !'1 ould ho on t e tr1 rw . n th 
butte w • l Pi WO 1 p ar 11 · t t 
co t in e 1 t W Ul h , ut, r to ly 
0 core th l be b 1n er 1 · r . 
ollag 20) -ta d t d an f r but r . 
argar1ne hae r .11 · at · r · · tinlt t n f 
tlo th paat 20 yea - .• Tht t nd h been 1nf1u•nc,ea b a 
we t d r 1 . • Th 
8 1 Cr•e111Mlru 11 th b tt r co -
• pt,1o · h 4eo a ed, 1 r r b t 
I' ly ten to o e th . dee · a 1 
ion • . t te hat t llte r · nco 
gr · . s · p ·,ed a l rger per capt ta purchas of butter th n 
margarine h11 t h l01ter 1 o · g oupa 0 gar1ne .• 
f 111 Th 
ad d by r f • · o al xe ti• .... ._., .. _,...,_01 • vl th 
oh114r• ••• o • •s 1• r ·• ld, 
1 
in ho · 0 • 11 en 1 ti le 
8 la ta ,a und 45. 
1c1u l on 6) 
1 by t · 1 -Ami11tit1 C n 
• 001 t on, ab d th .a P C · t 0 o 1 1nte 
·1 C id d t - ping 11ty o ole rs 1ne 
·euper1or to but.\er, while 12.6 .percent ha4 the op:poaite op$n• 
ion. · 1th NIUlta like th.la, they ata •4 we have a aerioua 
problem to contend with.. Th•y telt tha more • phaeia ahould 
be put on 1mpl'O:t"1ng th• quall ty ot t&ni •·•P&rate4 r•am ror 
bu.tt naak1ng, •••n to the extent or ke ping poor qual1t1 
cPeam trom be1ng manufa.ctured into but •r. 
atep would be t,o 1mpre•• the tla•or ot butter made tr.om · fine, 
ta tory .. panted cream. Aoeerding t,o Fabi-1c1ua and N•l•on 
Hi), the uae of culture 1n butt-•r helped the1r Wis ona1n 
plant to have an iJ1Cf'eaae 1 111 butter aal•·• of .praot1oa1ly 200 
percent. Th.1• was acoompl1•he·d with a minimum or advertising 
expense. In thei~ •~•r1ence with eul \lre4 bu~ter, they found 
that 1t was eut>•Plor 1n navor and keeping quality &n4 had a 
alight 1mprovem•nt ln th• b041 and t•xture over the non•oul-
\ured 'butter. 
south Dakota hae made much progress during the last 
few years in butte-r quality impro••m•nt.. In 1950• Feder .11 
.11• (T) round ~hat 81 pereent of the bult•r manuta tured in 
s uth Dakota waa Grad• B ( 90 •oore) and 19 peroe.nl waa Graae 
e (89 eeore). In 1951,, they round n 1ncN&ae or nearly a 
percent. 1n Grade • Grade• A and aaounted \o l••• t .han 1 
peroen 1n the8e aur••Y•• aee4 upo gradl.nga or • plea 
aubmitt.ed by State Inspectors, it 1a novn that cona14e abl 
quant1t.1 -• of these highei- grades are nov being anutaotured. 
Thie ia p:ro ablJ due pri ar1ly t.o plant• uy1ng whole a1llt 
1nat- a4 or ra aeparate4 er•am. Thia practice waa atarted 
10 
·during the la ter par\ or 195 ., coerdin to ann1na I! Al• 
(14} whole 111' plant. have Jl&llY advantages over crea er1es . 
In a , eent survey made at the Oklahoma Agricultural 
Experiment S\a\1on,. -ilaon an4 ann (.17) atated that 1n the 
fl vor preferenee te t or bu r and ol .a .rgarine th con• 
•u:m•r• ranked t -hem 1u the following ord r, Gra4es , , 
and B or bu\ter,· oleo gar1ne , and Grade c butt•r.• .The 
preterenee of Grade A oveP ·Grad · probably resulted -from 
the fact that Gr de was lacking 1n flavor . It wae their 
opinion that the sweet cream butter made with good culture 
1s what the · average consumer would like· to .hav • 
In a survey mad by the south Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station in 1956. ollag and Kr1stJaneon (21) 
tound that Grad A with cultur was the ost popular butter, 
followed by Grade without cultu:re , Grade B, Grade c, and 
oleomargarine. 
At the pr sent time not much butter 1 being anu• 
tactured. with aultur . The cauee of this• according to 
Fabr1c1ue and .elson (6) , ie that there are a number offal• 
lao1e 1n peoples ' thinking. One or the f llaciea 1a that 
1f a 11ttl culture 1• good, ore 1·e bett r . Another on 1a 
with reap ct to the nn r 1n vh1eh it 1e used . some insist 
on adding th culture to the er am atter e-ooling and. fail to 
dd enough . 1th thia met.hod , 1n order to get much improve-
ment 1n flavor it ie necessary to use fro 5 to 10 pre nt 
culture . Other d1eadv ntage a that a great part of th 
·dee1red flavor charaoter11t1ca .. go out v1th th buttermilk 
and the buttermilk 1a less suitable tor drying because or 
th higher c1d1ty • 
11 
. ccordi~ to Thom en (23) one or th ma1n r aeons why 
the ·ls ot butter have decreased 1a that ao1ence nd chan-
1ca1 improvements have bro den -d the selection of oth , ·r toode 
va11 bl to the consumer, and along with th1a. th compe• 
t1t1on tor the food dollar haa increased . 
12 
0 i:> 
All b nd of butter 1nclu d 1n th tudy made 
o,r d1stribu d by outh 1' ot d 1ry proce sor • on of 
'th1 butt ,r ti a.nuf ct d by t h Coll g Cr amery . Th 
cultur d butt r was made by t h armers Cooper ti Cr a ry, 
Volg , South Da ota. This cream ry ,s .ble to upply 
Gr d , 92 core quality, con 1stently,. Th1s er am ry 
made th butt run r th ·uperv1s1on or the Dair ~epart ent , 
South Dakota Ag 1cultural Exp r1ment s tatio~. quality 
or the c am wa eh ck d before chur ning , th thod and -
amount or eultur a a1nta1n d , the butter as grad d by a 
USDA gr d r befor pc aging, and the butt r as tor d at 
the Colle Cream ry for 1etr1'but1on to th store by the 
Kalle yn D 1ry, Brookings, South D ota . 
9"1tcart 
eh Grade 'lk 
eOd.1 - oit;ra\ wae p . t ur11e4 
· t 1n1ea -st · l cans . 
1 was cool d 
holding t nk w ·dJuste , to 
for 14 to 16 hou e . 
:, . The other cul tur 
1n1ng o. 2 p re , or added 
'L 180-200° • in 10 gallon 
o 700 F., and th at in the 
1nta1n th1 ilk te peratur 
a added at th rate· Of on per-
thoroughl 
4 . oth r cult 
1XJ · bJ stirring. 
were l ct don th b 1 of good 
1 or production. They er tr n f d d 117. 
1:, 
5. r · 14•16 our. 1ncub ·t1on t · e ettl t re cooled 
to pron · tely 40 • an V • git n l • 
6 . • ulture n to th r ery to b 
1n the n t ctu 0 t d bu ter. 
Ten 0 ore · ot f' ·eult · 1n th1• au er 
e - ined r quently (u· uall.y bout one a v k). Th J wer 
cor for tl or a t•·•tlng pan 1 · o ai at ng or tour x-
pe:r1 nc dairy pi-o(t eta Judg • • Th o n.oleptlc Jug• 
·n a r u: ple ent 4 7 qua tl tat1ve Ch ml cal t . l 
tion of 41 o 11·, th pr1nc1pal :tl.aTor co itu· nt ot · ood 
butt r culture ·• leo ; sample.a of th cul tur s w re steam 
distill d an tete .1natlona o total 1 T l .\11 o141ty v r 
ed 1n the d on th dia 111 t • other oultur e to be 
m· nufactur or the cultured ut r we a 1 te4 tt P • 
v1 1 t r ult ot h • che 1c 1 an tat nel t st . 
vo pro u t1o, Since 1t 18 1ft1cult . o · n 1n con t t · 
1 w a n c ary to on4 ct tth bo 
1ng the ntire pe!'10d o · t,he study~ 
tQQt4Yr@ 
• · s frequ ntly dur-
1 . r h factory ep r c m w u ed. It w 
p teur1zed t 1708 · • tor 30 inut a . 
2 . rter p teuriz tion th cream a cool d to approx• 
1 . ately 40° • and held o r-n1ght . 
3. The n xt orn1ng the er te r tur w dJu t d 
for the co r ct chu n1 
ch urn. 
t mp r tur nd w s p pd into th 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBM. ·'( 
14 
4,. t r h ' C 1 tr eh I but r color1 
. s • Th Wtt Of color1n a va 1 d 1th the ea• 
son Of e y to p d: c 
s tura ly ·Hae; 
5. · g · & 10 o th 
churn hi.ch cs.us h , 
e fa. t · · obul. beeo rg 
. 1 · gradually· t 
ly t · 1 ff :Of he 
g an~e in.ere p1 
to at-r1k and adh re.· 
6 . ft rnl 
a da1ned f 
7. e butt.er g nul 
400 • wat.er d 110 e to 




t b Qf eolor as 
d n . by r o~a. 1o : o·f ta . 
1 · e to trike one .anoth r . 
•· larg · r a.nd the ae ... 01-
• T1 co tty rope b 11)• 
l"t t. · 1·N ot th butter 
b• 0 th' gr ,t fN.· ·4om 
.a o l t , :the b tte · 11' · 
8 8 ·1th p rox1 at -ly 
oh1ll ro ew m1n~t • 
n .d :rrom th chu · n an4 the butt .r 
.. 
as worked until no xo s water · m in .a. 
moisture te ·t s run on th butt,er to et nine 
th - ount or at it, contained. . 
the ol.ai . t st, lO-ul· \io s ,epe ma . e to 10 •. Aft, 
d-eterm1ne th . _oun.\ of _ ater, alt and. cultur. to add. 
11 • · he a441 ti on o wat r, .e 1 't and culture aa then. 
made an these co et1tue t,.s ere wo 
1 t aa ry or fr • of' _ xc s at; r .• 
12 . 
· 1nto tae butter until 
th churn and. w a put 
15 
-into O pound, pap r lined baa . et and was stored 1n cooler 
at approximately 38~ • 
gr der . 
l · . fter 4 hoQr , the butt r w a gr d d by u 
t thi time, a plea w r t en for analy s ,. 
14. ft . r d1ng the butter a cut into pound print, 
wrapped in p rchment nd e rtoned . 
'11wo percent cul tu.re w • uaed 1n 11 cultured bu te · 
for thi study . exa-mple to emonetrate ho th caloul • 
t1one were made for ad.ding th culture , salt an a.ter 1e 
shown, under x el ure, lt and Culture Oalculatione, \lelng 
a churn1ns or 5000 pounds of 30 per .. ant crea • 
'flle de el red co pos1 t1on for e-ach churning of expected 
butter is 80.2 percent but\ rf t , 16 . 8 perc .nt mo1ature, 2 . 0 
percent salt nd 1.0 e c nt curd w 1cb 1 a 
pere nt . 
oieture, ~~Culture ca1auJ,at,1ons 
5000 X 0 . 30 = 1500 pounds or butterfat . 
tot 1 of 100 
1500 X 1 . 24 (24% overrun)= 1860 pounds of expeet d 
mutter. 
1860 0.13 (l· t o1etur teat) = 141 . 8 poun of water 
nth unf1n1 hed butter . 
1860 X 0 . 168 = 312 . 5 pounds of ter that should be in 
the finished butt r . 
312 . 5 - 241. - 70. 7 pounds ot ad 1t1onal water .ne ded . 
1860 0.02 = 37. ·2 pound each or s lt and oultur to 
add . 
37 . 2 X 0.90 = 33 . 5 pound of wt r 1n c ltur. 
70 . 7 - 33 . 5 = 37 . 2 pound of ater need d 1n addition 
to that present 1n the culture . 
Ana1y,e1 .9.1 .ill.I. {(s,tured liR~itt-
All n lys _s -run on the butt r 1n this study were made 
by the Dai:ry Bacter1olo 1.at and D ill' he.mi t of tbe Dal· y 
Department, 5ou!,h . a -at ~-t t. Coll e. Th an ly es that 
were used re a tello a 
l . Keeping. ual1ty ·esta. Butter ea plee were held 
at house old · (a) retriger t1on temperature fer one 
month nd t (b) 10° F. for one and two week-a. Tb.e 
butter was graded 0n the u~fac and 1nter1Qr aft r 
the oov ator ge tee\ to d.et rmine 1f the gra4e 
bad lower 4 fro the or1 1nal g.r d .• The origin l 
grade w_e de by a U DA grad.el' . Th atorage te ts 
were raded by four xp riene ·a butter Judg 
( taff m mb r of the Da1ry partment) . 
2 • . o position. Thie 1acludes th t• ts to d ter 1ne 
the pert:entag . of butterfat., o1atur , -salt and 
curd 1n the butter. Butt r mu t contain at leaet 
80 pere•nt ilk fat to e ·\ ederal and Sta, 
atandarde. 1ost butter contains •lightly le a than 
on pereent of curd, but with c ltur added the 
ourd may be- slightly o• ~r on p rcent. ~alt con-
tetit generally 1 fro one. to t re 
th r _1nd r of th butter 1 a 
percent, and 
u of wat • 
· ur1 the fall, w1nter aa epr1n ost butt r con• 
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0 ' 
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ot · ut · r ui 4 - n 
·n ord r oh q _ n~ 
COJl'Dti>ne_ g.t 1n \h 
- -•."',.L,l,Hl'lllt, 0 , , !11 , d 
,no11111e .. .r ( 19 ) w • · e p ooe ur w ·o 1 - d 
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. t,er,,. n ·velyn. col o;rl - t- :r 
op 1e 1 4 ,nts . 
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o o · l . 1 4 . el t, 
Th retail a\ · a.urve wa · -4• in nin groc•ry eto a 





t.h -r bandl1 t \h t . a 
\1v a a ry, Vol , 
19 
outh Dakot _· . · 1n or th ten .sto:re:a 1n Brookinga w· re hand• 
11 this er a r1 ' s butter. or t • ni e grocery eto - ·• 
ther w r four chain etoNJa n4 five independently operated 
store • In oat s\orea an extra r in the refrigerated 41a-
lay caa w s lTen for the ul.tured u tr when 1t wa r ady 
ro al • 
'fhe preliminary IVV! y tta atart d a oh 4 , 19-57 nd 
was run for U -e ka . -Thia ur••1 w a • 1gned to tu~n1sh 
iaf.o at1 a re.garding _ the aal. a or the -1f terent b!' nds ,of 
butter be-to the ·cultured butter - ae pu\ 1n the etoi-ee . 
Thie preliminary pei-1o4 alao gave 1ntorm t1on towards h&lP-
ing get a more aceura~e syet.em of determining the pu~ohases 
an4 sal•• of all bP e of butter.. card 4 by 6 inches a 
designed to give the 1n ·eniories t .he ·beglnnlng a11d clo-ee 
of th week and also ha a pla to reoOPd the pounds or 
b-utt, r urehased da1ly for each brand 1n every store . 'fbe 
price of each brand was al o recorded . 'fheee cards w re made 
out f -Or weekly intervals . Every Mond y the eard were picked 
up and n,ew cards left . The store man gemen~ filled out t he 
cards daily. This method sued throughout the prel1m1n-
ary p rlod . 
The purchases or each brand or butter were tQtaled , 
the beginning inventory as added to 1 t and the clo 1ng in-
ventory ae subtracted to g -t the net sal of each brand 
eekly . Th alee for each brand were pt for oh tore . 
Th . tot l butt r sales for a ll nine toe er added 
20 
·tos•\her and. the percen\age or . ach brand sold wae culaul ted . 
The total pounds ot all 'brand•, tot l ot each brand., nd the 
perc ntage of each bra.a · are ehovn in Ta\>le III . 
The retail tore experimental survey period continued 
for 41 weeks art r the pr 11m1n ry period . The cultured 
butter was put; ln the store• tor ae.le at the beginning or 
this period . The eam type of 4 by 6 1nch cards were uaed 
for collecting ihe dat -. Th only di.fferenc from the pre• 
11m1nary study waa that College personnel took the 1nven-
tor1ee and "•nt \o· \he d.1•tr1buto,:ra and checked through the 
daily aales s11pa o det•Plllne ,ne 1alee ot tJie r1ous 
brands ot butter at . aeh et.ore. Aft r th1a. the oarda were 
tabulated in the same manner as in the preliminary period . 
Table IV shows the weekly data giving the total pounds of 
all brands , total or eaoh brand , and the percentage of each 
brand ro~ 41 weeka . 
flMt;\S~M 
The N.rat c. rt.on usecl tor p ckaglng the cultured 
, the regular carton ot the Farmer• Ceoperativ 
Creamery, Volga, South Dak.ot • A re·d .n4 white ticker was 
attach d to the corn .r or th1 carton wb1c.h wae labeled 
h CULT . LA · OR. " Th1 ca~t-on 1 e ahown in. F1g~ 2 . It as 
used during the t1rat 22 weeks 1n wh.1ch oultur.,4 butter was 
sold . 
A new carton was used during the last 19 we k8 of the 
survey. Thi carton h d the USD grade label hield a w 11 
a t e au D o 
1tt d 
l 1 . e o a pl n 1s p · 
1 
1gu e 2. C rton with Cultu d . 
The carton us d ror the cultu ed butt the last 19 








M•rchan41,1ng l:D4 Murta,11ng 
Before the surv•1 waa b gun all of th stores 1n 
rookings handling butt r were contact d . Th purpos of th 
propo ed experilllent was explained to them and their ass1 tanoe 
was r qu std . They were all r c pt1v, and 100 p reent oo-
oper tio11 v given; in fa·ct, most of the stor g Ye an extra 
row of dieplat apace for the cultured butter and consent d to 
us m rchand1a1ng di plays . Th store managers also agreed 
to k ·• p records or purchases or butter and to permit a re• 
search orker to obtain we kly inventories of the varioua 
brands or butt r . 
Th tirat 22 weeks that the cult d butt r was in the 
ator a , the merohand1a1ng dleplay used wa a card 6 by 10 
inches · 1n size that would stand up near the butter counter 
stating: ttlta the Flavor That Counts -- Cultured Sutt r- . •• 
On this card alao, was a picture or the carton with the cul-
ture tlavor etlcker attached to the upp r lett hand corn r . 
The local n wapaper ran an 8 by 10 1noh adTert1sement :ror two 
day • This advertise n.t had picture of the 6 by 10 inch 
di play card 1th this slogan above it, hLook for thle carton 
t your favorite Brookings Grocery ,Store . • In connection wlth 
this, the local radio st tion advertis d the cultured butter 
in a r1 8 or one~. inute apo announc ente . Thea were 
bro de t each onday, edneaday, and Friday tor 22 ee • 
t th 34th wee of th urvey hen the new carton a 
introduced a ore xt naive advertisins program wa used . 
t 
23 
1v Qent co pon t out ·to , 30 co r announc n 
gur 4) . 
1 
e ton . or ot r d butt 
4 . 
FLAVOR 
Cou on Uaed tor Cultu d utt • 
J'm 
Mr. John Doe 
Brookings, s. Dak. 
Proudl Announcin Our New Arrival 
NAME --~ i)~ 7-3~ 
PARENTS ~~ ~m& 
AND f)~:s~ 
WEIGHT e/U I'~ AU17 
ARRIVED /I/ 5 7 
Available for adoption by people who appreciate 
fine butter mth a distinctive flavor 
Look For It At Your Favorite Grocery 
5 
e -rr1·e4 al large adv ·rt1se• Th loc _ l e pap 
ment which ca 1 4 att 
d1at1net1v tl . vor ·or eu 
th ne c rton and the fin 
done tor thr ·. 
post re and ba.nn rs 
th groc ry to • 
ultur 
r l ost r 
1 adv r . lng as 
at r1 1 h1e · ·1n lud d 
tter w r · put 1n 
r pl eed · 1n th . in• 
t. y we d ttr ct th tt ntion ·or th 
consum. r • Ule 1 &1 t tore n th• 
butter d1spl y . 
The loc 1 rad o ·tatio v ral ·co rel lg ns 
as pot anno neemente de o.r1b1ng th fine fla vor of cul tur d 
butter and h ow peopl could tell the differel'lce . Th . lo• 
gans were run from th :,4th thro1gh th 37th week . 
Anoth r small featu or advert1 sin.s a a leaflet 
w1th t he de cr1pt1on of th cultured butter . It wa. put 1n 
t he stores here consumers could p1o . it up and as al o put 
in their shopping b -g . Th1s 1 aflet 1s ehown in F1gure 5. 
1gure 5. D er1pt1on or Cultured Butter. 
SOU-· D- ·OTA STA • 
CULTURED J;UTT 
H - I CULTURED UTT :t DE 
D 
so-uth D kota. Stat cultu ed butt r 1 · d re 
p ,- i uriz d et cream h1ch 1 ep rat d from 
fr eh sw t mil at the c eamery. pee1al 
butter cul tur 1 dded to th butt r fter 
churning . 
F1gur• 5 (Continued) 
HO I CULT D U'l . · TT . ? 
pl a ing :flavor. Culturing 
•• · th 1et1nct·1 tural 
tla or t butte!!' . Cultured. butt. r e pa fr her 
long th.a o 1 . ary butte • The tlavor of · 11 
f in foods 1s 1 prov d with cultur d butter • 
25 
.... ou.th )tot . · t.ate culture. butt r 1s . ade only 
in plant• lnepe . ~t,ed .ud pproved by outh Da o~ · 
State Coll se and th United State D part nt of 
gr-1 ult re . It 1 p·r.o U(Ld nti p c d under' car · • 
tul superv1a1on. The late ·t, e1ent1t1e ethod r 
u to con_ i-o an4 e ec e q 1ty. T u .• s . 
Grade e bte 1a your a aurance of high quality. 
'-.,. 
RE UL 5 
Data coll ect d for one year, from arch 4, 1957 'tO 
arch:, , 1958 , were co piled an ar shown in 'l'abl s III , IV, 
V, _and in Figures 6, 7, and 8. Table III gi es the weekly 
sales of different br nd.a of butt r in pounds and percentages 
dur1ng the preliminary period . Thie period w,as for 11 eek 
before th cultured butter was offered for sale . \i eekly sales 
in pounds and p ·rcntagee for th experimental study are aho n 
1n Table I V. The vee ly price rang for each brand of bu~ter 
is shown 1n Table v. Figures 6, 7, and 8 aho the percentages 
of eaeh brand of butt r sales 1n graph form . 'fh · percentages 
used in th ae figures were taken from Tables III and I V. The 
we k number corre pond,e on all tables and figures . 
The ea.lee of .brands 6 and 7 are shown separa,tely in 
Tables III and V, but are combined in Tabl e IV and Figure 7. 
description of the di ff rent brands or butter aold in 
Brookings etorea during th period or this etudy 1e given 1n 
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OF B-TT SOLD 
Over- 11 
Price ng 
olid pound . 
'2.1 
c tr db er d r d 2 e d ' by t • 
crea iry ·n 1 · . d l 1c e 1n all 0 
Th onl d f · r c n th two b for 
tb e a o hat • 
cul~ure b t r carton r, " ' 
tt ed o the upp r i . f h C me • Th 1 11 1ty ·of 
t-he c rton ay hav b .n on aus for th dr.op in eal of 
n 1n ur 6, _ ft. r t cultured 'bu br d 2 , 
otti d o e •. · · new carton to cul tu ed but _ r pt 
into· ua n he ,4th e k . Th al or cult r b t r 1 ,. 
pp elabl , but after to, weeks they gr dully • 
turn d to th .1r pproxi te p T-1oua lOVi l . Thi h rp in• 
y h v be n u o to price reduction coupon 
th n to th feet o the new cartOJI.. The w • . n4 b fore 
the ne ca ton wa 1ntroduc . on. th r . t, 2,:,00 coupon 
t, 0 t to cons · _er 1n roo 1nga r a . ach COll• 
pon V 1 a.t fiv cents t ard th purcha of a pound 
or cult uttcn~. , f th I 2., ,· 0 ons 8, t rned 
tot toN • 
nd , o ed pproxi t ly t1v p C nt decl1n in 
wen thl cult d butter • b n. s 1 1 • 
t 0 1 7. t1 perc · • to 
d ' cultui-e b tt r el 0 l • 
r r C 0 for th 1a t t, t on 
b or utt: r to the con r to 1, ct fr 
ti ot l't d b t . r db d n 5 1 V d 
• 
0 .rr ct lao . 1gur 7 alao ehow th t brand 6 n 7 
d1 not hav any a1gri1 ti-c nt chan s . hie may b a r t.ilt 
ot th h1 r pr1cea char d tor the e br nda . lthough 
b ands 6 nd 7 ere ot 1 h r quality, th price diff rent1 
or tour to eight o nt over the cultured butter and 13 to 23 
c nte over brand 5 ould b 1nfiu ntial to th aver g con• 
aumer. 
l 
Figure 8 eho • cl arly the fluctu tiona of brands 4 
and 5. Th • nuctuat1ona probably re largely due to p , ice . 
· ran 5 w e used aa l ·o • leader for 22 out of 41 wee s -of 
the exper1m ntal tudy. Table V .iv a the priee range or 
brand 5, aa well a the other br nds . rand 4 wae also used 
• a loae l ader, but it as not uaed to th rt nt or br nd 
5 . · en brand 4 was uaed aa a bargain prOduct,. 1 t was adver-
t1a -4 . Only one atore ue d brand 4 aa deacribed above; the 
other atorea car~ied a fairly stable pric on brand 4 1n the 
rang of 63 to 65 cents per pound . 
The aale price tor cultured butt r as stable with 
only two price 1ncreas which wer d.u to price 1nere a in 
the over-all butter market . 
Th adv rt1eement of the cultured butt r did not show 
any effect on th ales of the diff rent br nda or butter. 
Fro the 33rd we k to the 38th we k an advertising agency 
pr pardon - minute spot announce ents which w re played aev• 
er 1 time dally over the local radio station and the local 
ne paper had dv rti ementa in th 33rd , 34th, 35th , and 
2 
36th ·r 1 o pr p ·r by th a ency . V 
ti 1 d 1 h n p ;r r1 th 39th, 40 
and 41 rt1 r p _r d by t 
Da ry ·oono 1 or 0th D lto, grioult l 
Ex _ 1 n · 
he l u t _- t on _ r pr e on b nda 4 and 5 m 1 h v 
t ct t · e tt 1 - th o 1 - tor • Th · tour 
oh ·1n e 0 e old 7.190 pound of cultur d butte nd a otal 
of 62,237 · oun s o 1 b nd l th fi p nd-ent 
_ tor ol , 492 an 15, 07 oun pee 1v ly durin \h 
ta p r1o . e pre nt g of 11 l or c • 
t a 11~55 tor th cha1n toe hil in \b 
nt tor it f eq nt lo 
of bran 4 
cu• 4 a 
5 1 th ch in · Cir e thu pp re to h e 
c eae th le o th · e .brands nd a 
duct on ·n the of th cultu ed butter._ 
ABLE III . WEEKLY SALES or TRE I IFFERENT BMQS, OF BUTTER 
DURl 'H'O '!'HE PRELIMI NARY PERIOD 
All 
eek But t er 
0 .. Sal es 
1 1999 :396 19. 8 549 27. 5 714 35. 7 273 13 . ? 48 2. 4 · 19 1 . 0 
2 1754 408 23. 1 522 1 8 . 4 · '185 44. 8 184 10 . 5 31 1.e 26 1.5 
3 1783 41 0 23 . 0 419 2:3., 5 798 44 . 8 87 4 . 9 50 · 2. e 19 1 . 1 
4 2054 481 2.3. 4 41 9 20. 4 808 39 . 3 273 13 .. 3 50 2 . 4 2:3 1.1 
5 1865 401 21. 5 384 20 .. e '786 42 •. l 207 11 . 1 58 3. 0 31 l . '1 
6 1921 383 19. 9 345 18. 0 929 4 9 . 4 190 9 ., 9 59 3.1 15 . e 
7 1'149 3 58 20. 6 388 22 . 2 74 4 42. 5 202 11 .. 5 42 2 . 4 15 . 9 
8 168? ~51 20. 8 385 22 .. 8 691 41 •. 0 204 12. 1 31 1 . 9 25 1 . 5 
9 2127 366 17. 2 356 16. '7 1 030 48. 4 308 14 .. 5 38 1.e 29 1 . 
1 0 2027 ~74 18 . 4 366 18 •. l 846 41.7 389 19. 2 50 2 •. 5 2 . 1 
11 1785 388 22. 0 3~7 1 9.l '114 40 •. 5 250 1 4 ., 2 40 2. 7 28 1 . 6 
Average 1885 392 20. e 388 20 •. 6 804 42 •. 'l 233 1 2 •. 4 46 2.,4 21 1 . 1 
CA 
0 
TABLE IV. WEEKLY SALES OF Tf!E DIFF·ERENT BRANDS OF BUTTE'R 
DURING EXPERIMEBTAL P·DIOI> 
All . 
••k Butter 
o . Salee 
-
12 210• ~08 14. S· 294 13. 0 274 13. 0 922 43. 8 260 12. 4 86 3. 1 
13 1981 274 14. 6 21'1 l~., z,e3 19. 3 85'9 ~5 . 8 254 13. 5 84 3 . 
14 1941 2•s 12. 6 211 10. 9 301 1e. 1 712 ~e.v. 3,9() 10. 1 8-3 .r: e 
16 17·89 194 10. a 19? 11.0 a~s 18.? lJ&e at., 418 24. e 40 2.2 
16 1905 19:8 10.3 209 11.0 352 18.5 e1e ~2. 4 492 25. 3 48 2 . 5 
17 1?56 195 11.1 188 10. , 220 12. 5 9.54 4-8 . 7 2e, 14 . 6 41 2. 4 
18 1938 186 9.e 189 a., 269 11. t 680 33. 1 590 30. 4 2. e _ 
19 1814 209 13. 8 182 10. , 110 11. 9 678 44.8 236 115. 6 49 3. 2 
0 1,eo 178 10. 1 1·e2 10. , 201 11. 5 749 42. 8 3-88 ! 2. 2 S4 3. 1 
21 1609 204 12. , 249 15-. 1 228 14.. 2 534 33. 2 :540 21 . 1 ·54 3 . 
22 1826 220 13. 5 203 12. e 2,e 1,. 0 585 zs.o 269 11·. e !4 3. 2 
1es1 228 11. ~ 1,, 10. e 244 14. 5 600 3~.e 3-89 23 . 1 4? ·2 . ·8 
1918 236 12. 3 138 12. 1 338 l '1·. 5 596 :St •. 1 461 24. 0 58 3. 0 
21 1'180 21? 12. 2 2~& 1 3..--.2 2'17 15. 5 113 36_.,. , .MS 19.4 3 •. o 
tat .... 
9LE IV. ·· ( Contintted ) 
k 
o. 
6 1861 201 10. a 182 9 . 8 307 16. 5 743 39. 9 375 20. 0 55 2 . 
? 1986 265 13. 3 264 1 :3 . 3 295 14.8 783 :59 . 4 317 1e. o e2 3 .. 1 
8 2190 267 12. 2 115 a. a 39·9 17.8 689 31.5 Sll 27. 9 59 2.7 
9 1579 211 13. 4 222 14.l 323 20. 5. 61 '1 39.1 127 s. o 79 e.o 
30 210~ 266 12. 6 25~ 12.0 271 12.9 761 36.2 4?1 22.4 81 ~.s 
31 2192 262 11. 9 255 11.6 288 13.l 966 44. l 370 1a·. 9 52 2. 
2 1984 251 13. 2 209 1 0 . 5 321 16. 2 802 40 . 4 310 15. 6 81 4 .1 . 
33 2085 268 12. e 309 14. 8 310 14. 9 819 39.3 296 14.2 83 4 . 0 
198? 442 22. 2 272 13.7 291 14. 6 692 34.9 215 10.,8 75 3 . 8 
35 2073 355 17.l 263 12.7 :306 14. 8 761 36.7 312 15 . 0 76 3 .. 7 
36 1831 274 15. 0 212 11. e 276 15. l 730 39. 9 269 1 4.,7 71 3..,8 
37 1860 262 14.l 245 13._2 310 16 •. 7 706 37. 9 284 15. 3 53 2 •. 
38 1851 293 15.8 184 9 . 9 337 18 •. 2 677 36 •. 6 318 17.,2 4~ ~--
'9 1962 241 12,. 3 259 13, 2 346 17 •. 6 732 37 .. 3 .330 16.8 54 2 .,8 






0 1839 209 11. 4 154 8 . 4 335 1 8 . 2 809 44 . 0 270 14.7 62 3 . 3 
l 20!8 23-'P 11. & 2-.o 11. ? -- 300 14. 6 911 44 . 3 301 14. 6 69 3 . 3 
2 1965 254 12. 9 214 10. 9 284 14. 4 843 42. 9 · 307 15. 8 . . 6~ _- :• 3 . 2 
3 1774 199 11 .. 2 234 13. 2 . 313 17. 6 699 · ~9. 4 285 16. l 44 '• 2. 5 
4 1994 252 12. e 198 9 . 9 269 13. 6 619 31 •. 0 604 30. 3 52 , 2.:e 
5 2155 205 9 . ~ 195 9. 0 28'? 1~. 3 798 3?. 0 591 27. 4 79 .. 7 
6 2190 195 -e.9 213 9 • ., 315 14. 4 819 37 •. 4 679 26 •. 4 69 3 .. 2 
,L7 1813 202 11.t ' 177 9. 8 254 14 •. 0· 685 rl1 . e 439 24.2 se ~. l ' 
48 1834 193 10. 5 174 9 . 5 193 10. ~ 869 4'7-•. 4 341 18. 6 64 ~. 5 
g 1765 204 11. e 192 10. 9 28? 16. 3 688 39 •. 0 331 18. ? 63 3. 5 
50 1738 19?' 11. ~ 140 a •. 1 246 14. l 759 43. 7 332 19 •. 1 64 3 •. 7 
51 1721 21 0 12. 2 193 11.,2 255 14.,8 751 43. 6 266 15. 5 46 2.a 
52 1846 213 ll . 5 171 9 .,3 306 16.6 765 41 .. 4 340 18. 4 51 2. 
Avera~e 1889 237 12. 6 213 11. 3 289 15~3 730 38 •. 6 .359 1~.o eo 3 . 2 
CA 
rA 
-~·ABLE v. ) RANGE or PR1D'ES CHARGED P'0R EACH BRANO 
Br and (1) Brand f 2 ) ! r and (3 ) Br and ( 4 ) !rand (5) Brand ( 6) Br and (7) 
.. ,. ·~ ·- , .. , ..- r -
1 ~-- 67- 6'1 87- 6'1 63- 65 63- 63 71- ?4 ?.6~78 . -
2 ....... ~7- 67 87-67 61- 64 ea-ei 71- '72 76-"16 . 
3 5,7- 67 S?- 67 6~- 66 6-3- 64 71- 72 76-76 
7 
4 ----- 67- 67 e?- 6? > / . \J 63- 65 64- 60 '71- 7'2 76- 76 
5 ..... 67-67 67- 67 63- 65 60-59 68-72 ?6- 76 
6 ~--~ 67- 6·7 67-67 63- 65 59- 59 71- 72 76- 76 
I - ' ,. 
7 67- 67 67- 6? 59- 55 59- 60 71- 72 76-76 
8 --- 67-67 67- 67 63- 6-5 60- 5-0 71- 72 76- 76 
9 ---. . 67- 67 67-67 63- 65 60- 61 71- 72 76- 76 . -
10 -~-- 67- 67 67- 67 e~-ss 61- 64 72-72 76- 7·8 
11 ----. 67- 67 67- 67 57- 66 64-·64 72- 72 76- 76 
12 57-67 67-67 67-67 63- -66 64.- 55 72- 72 76- 76 
13 87-67 67- 67 67-67 63- 66 55- 5.5 72-?2 76- 76 
14 67 .. 67 f3''1-67 67- 67 57- 66 55- 55 72 - 72 76- 76 e,;a 
TABLE V .. (Continued ) 
k 
nd (1 r Brand (!) Br and (3) Br~nd {4) Br·and ( 5·) Brand (6) Br s.nd (7) 
15 e1-e1 67-e? 67-6? 63- 66 ·55-64 ?2-72 76- 76 
15 6? .. 67 67- 67 67.67 63- 66 64- M 72-72 76-7 
17 6?- 67 a1·-s, 67-67 57- 56 84- 51 ? 2-72· 75..,:75 
18 67- -E57 67- 6'1 67- 67 63- ,66 · 57- 55 72-72 76- 7 
19 67- 67 67- 67 67- 67 63-65 55- 64 72-72 76- 7 
L.o 67- ~7 67- 6'? 67- 6? 63-66 64-64 72- ·72 76- 7 
21 6"7- 67 57- 6.7 67- 67 6~- 66 64- -84 72-72 75..:70 
22 a-7- 67 67:.67 57- 6'? 63- 86 64- 57 72-72 76- 7 
2~ 6'1-67 6'1- 67 67- 67 63- 66 57- 64 7 2- .72 75-7 
24 67- 67 67- 67 67- 57 57- 68 64- 55 ? 2- 72 78- 7 
2t5 87- 6'? 67- 67 t57- 67 63- 66 57- 57 72- 72 76- 78 
26 67-67 67- 6'7 67- 67 63- 66 57- 59 72- 72 76- 78 
27 57- 67 67- 57 tl7- S7 63- 86 59- 59 72-72 ?8- 78 
67- 67 67- 87 67- 67 63- 66 59- 84 72- 72 78- 78 
7-67 67- 67 87- 57 53.:56 64- 59 72- '72 78-7 
Ol 
• (Continued) · 
... - -·-
na (l) Bra.nd (2) Brand (3). Br and (4) Brand (5) Brand ( 6) Brand(? ) 
~o S?- 67 67- 67 8?- 67 63- 66 59- 64 72- 72 78- 78 
1 67-68 67-68 6'7- 58 65- 65 64-59 72-73 78..;78 
8-t58 68-68 68- 68 65- 66 59- 65 72-73 78- 7 
68- 68 68- 68 68-68 65-66 65-59 ?3-73 78- 78 
~4 68- 88 68- 68 68-tl8 65- 66 59-59 73- 73 78- 7 
~5 68-70 68- 70 68-68 65- 66 5$1-59 7~-7~ 78- 78 
38 70:..10 o/0- 70 58- 69 85-86 59- 65 74- 74 78-7 
37 70- 70 70- 70 69- 69 59- 67 65- 65 74-74 78- 7 
_.. - - .... 7 - .. ·c. ·- -· 
38 70- 70 70- 70 69- 69 66- 68 65- 65 74- 74 ?8-7 
39 70-?0 70 - 70 69- 69 66- 68 65- 59 74- 74 78-
70- 70 70- 70 69- 69 68- 68 59- ~9 74-?4 78-
1 70- 70 70- 70 69- 89 66- eS 59- 65 74-74 78-78 
~2 70- 70 70- 70 69-69 66- 68 65- 65 74- 74 78-7E. 
70- 70 70- 70 69- 69 66~68 65- 59 · 74-74 ?8-7 




No. ~nd -(1) Brand(!) 
·S ?0-70 70-70 
46 70-'70 70- '10 
4? '10-'PO ?0- 70 
48 '10-70 '10- ?0 
49 70- ?0 ·,o-,o 
60 '10-?0 ?0- ?0 
51 70-?0 70-70 
52 70- 70 70- '10 
TABLE V. ( Cont1nae-d) 
Brand (3) Brand (4) Brand (5) 
69- 89 86-:68 59- 65 
69- 69 66- 68 65- 59 
69- 69 66- 8'1 5-9- 65 
5:9 _ 89 86- 6'1 85- 65 
·69- 89 86- 6'1 55- -69 
69- 69 6-6-ff 59- 65 
69- 69 66- -67 65- 59 
89- -69 66- 6'1 59-59 
: ; 
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Figure 7. Week.1.y Sales of Cultured Butter and Brands 3 and 6 & 7 
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Fii;ure 8. 1r/eek.l.Y Sales or Cul-turod Butter aM Brands 4 and 5 
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Dl cu· . 1 o o , ULT 
The prel1m1nary survey did not g1ve much 1nd1oat1on or 
any effect o!f price on the sale of the different brands of 
-butter. The percentage of each brand of butter sold in the 
stor s during the -pre11 1nary period was 20 . 8 for brand 2, 
20.6 for brand 3, 42.7 for brand 4, 12.4 for brand 5, 2.4 
for brand 6, and 1.1 for brand 7. The _average weekly sales 
of all brands in pounds for the preliminary period was 1~85. 
The exper1 ental study gave some indication that price 
was an important factor 1n determining sales. hen the five 
cent, coupons were given out, the sales or cultured butter 
showed an increase. hen the prie of brand 5 dropped seven 
to nine cents per pound, the sales of t h1 brand usually in• 
creased and the sales of br nd 4 decreased. Table V and Fig-
ure 8 ahow th1e effect on weeks 11ke the 12th, 14th, 17th, 27th, 
29th, and 43rd. The opposite effect was observed during the 
24th when the price of brand 5 dropped and the. sales also 
decreased, but the eales of brand 4 increased. On this 24th 
week the price or brand 4 also dropped 1n one stor . This 
stor always ran a big advertisement when brand 4 was on sale 
at a reduc d price . 
hen th pric ot brand 5 went baek to the normal price 
wh1ch was 64 or 65 c nta , the ealee of this brand usually de-
er ased. ome weeks (Table V and Figur 8) that show this 
etfect are th 10th, 16th, 21st, 28th, 30th, 45th and 50th . 
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The use of 4'Yert1a1ng 414 not appe :r to increas the 
aalee of cultured butter. During the weeks when radio and 
ne spaper advert1 e rit were used most intensely, the sales 
of cultured butter d creased . This decrease probably wae not 
due to the advertisements , but to other factors . At the time 
when these advertisements ere used , the sale price of brand 
5 was dropped to 59 cente and remained at that level until 
the advertising of cultured butter was discontinued . 
The time when five cent coupons were used showed the 
most e1gn1t1cant ehang · in the sales of cultured butter over 
the entire study. The sales of cultured butter increased from. 
12 . 8 percent for the 33rd week to 22 . 2 percent of the total 
sales for the 34th week . This 1s shown in Table IV. There 
were 120 coupons turned in the first week of this promotional 
program. but the increase of sales was 174 pounds over the 
previous week . During the second week these corresponding 
figures were 56 coupons and 87 pounds or butter. These data 
1nd1cate that factors other than a five cent reduction 1n 
price were important in causing an increase 1n the sales of 
cultured butter during this period. Apparently these coupons 
that ere not uae·d had ome advertising value in the promotion 
of sales . Coupons continued to come in tor a few weeks , but 
the number gradually became .smaller and smaller . 
On the 33rd and 34th week the ales or brands 4 and 5 
droppe·d . This shows the ffeet of th increased sales or cul-
tured butter . This was the only period of the year when the 
sales of br nde 4 · n d • a1n d lo re four 
..,. I 
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Y: . · CO CLU IO 6 
Dairy 1ndu try leaders nd re earch or r have been 
trying to f1nd a,y of 1ncrea ins th per c pi ta eon umption · 
or butt r . 
A previous tudy 1nd1cat d that consumers 1n Broo 1ngs 
and Sioux Fall, s outh D kota preferred high quality butter 
with considerable flavor over other grade of butter and mar-
g rine . The pre ent t~dJ att mpted to d termine consumer 
demand for high qu.e.11 ty butter 1th culture flavor by me • 
uring the retail alee of all brands of butt r sold in 
Brookings for a period or one year . Th first 11 eeks er 
used to determ1n th amount of sale· or all brands or butter 
before the cultured butt r - a · off red for sale . 
The cultured butter s mad from fresh, e eet, plant 
ep rat d eream. Culture s Ol"k d into the butter and 
stand rdlz d t two p reent ot t he finished product . Th1e 
cultured butter went on a 1 1n \he .Brookings stores on the 
12th ek of th urv y. It was d1st1ngu1ah d from the ame 
grade or .non•cul tured butt r by a amall lab 1 CULT · FLA -.. " 
on th carton. Data w res curd on ales and price of all 
brands, including. the cultured butter . 4ad1o and n - sp .per 
adv rtising w · used to promote the ale or cul tur·e·d butter. 
t the be,g1nn1 or the 34th ek of the surv y period 
an w c rton a 1ntroduc d tor th culture butter. At th 
same t1 adv rt1a1ng v1 radio and pr s 1ncr s d and 
45 
cou. one goo t ·or five cents per pound of cultured butt.er were 
d1str1out d to consumer . Sales ·or cult r ed butter increased 
sharply duri ng the 34th w•ek . This as followed by a r-ather 
gr adual de cline and at the nd or t he study , t he sale lev 1 
was app~ox1m t 1~ th aam as it was prior to the uee of the 
coup ons . 
The average weekly sales ot cultured butter for 41 
weeks' was- 2'31 pounda or 12.5 percent or the total or all 
butt-er ealee . 
Total sales of all brands or butter averaged 1685 
pounds per we•k during th · pi-eliminary period of 11 weeks 
and 1889 pounds during the ales survey period of -41 weeks 
a f ter the cultured butter wae introduced . 
The data on aales of cultured butter do not sh.ow any 
appreciable response to radio and newspaper promotion; how• 
ever , it cannot be concluded that there wa no effect since 
oth r factors , not under experimental control , were apparently 
important . Duri ng the per10da when cultured butter was adver• 
t1sed , th r waa also an increa-se in the advertising of some 
other brands of butter . Therefore , it is probabl e that there 
wae some counter action in theae promotion programa . 
These data indi cate that the sale of cultured butter 
may be influenced very strongly by the pr1ee of th1a product 
and by the price of comp ting brands of butt r . One super-
market lowered th.e price or its leading brand or butter seven 
to nine cents per pound during the period of oultured butter 
promotion . Thi wa lo don by nother tor -during a 
part of t he period . 
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Al tho h . th re·· as no s1gn1 fl e nt 1nor -s in th 
total sale s of u ter dur · t h period o t hi s study, t here 
w light shltt fro the lov r grade to th upp r . I' d • 
All of t h1 s increase- in the uppe-r gra s occurred in th com-
bined sales of brands land 2 (cultured butter and non- eul-
tured butter of th a. · e r d ) • Since the al · e of th 
cultured butter (br nd ll w re cona1. tentl y bove th non-
cultured (brand 2), 1t an b eoaeluded t hat there va a per-
a1 stent deman for th• cul tu d f'la?or . 
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